Four fantastic pieces of art created by Salt
Spring artists will be sold through a sealed bid
auction, one piece at a time, throughout the
2016/17 Season at ArtSpring.
View the art in the ArtSpring lobby or visit
www.artsrping.ca. You can also contact
ArtSpring at 250.537.2125 for more information

Thank you for Supporting
Artspring
ArtSpring is a community arts centre, built by Salt
Springers and operated through the Island Arts Centre
Society. Our operating budget is sustained through
grants, fundraising, ticket revenue and rentals, making it
possible to keep the lights on, the building maintained
and ticket prices low while ensuring high standards in our
performance offerings.
Your support of the ArtSpring Lobby Art Auction is greatly
appreciated.
YOU are bringing the Arts to Salt Spring Island.

How to Bid?
•

Fill out a bid slip and place it in the
secure box near the art. You may
enter more than one bid as the
auction progresses

•

Note the auction closing date on
the sign attached to the display

•

Your bid is an agreement to
purchase the art at the amount
of your bid (plus shipping, if
applicable)

•

If you are the highest bidder,
we will contact you to arrange
payment and pickup

•

Should ArtSpring be unable to
reach the highest bidder after a
week, we will accept the second
highest bid

•

Please note: each piece will have a
reserve bid

Angela Cheng

ArtSpring
Lobby Art
2016/17 ART AUCTION
Featuring Salt Spring Island
Artists

Other ways you can Support
ArtSpring
•

Become a member

•

Volunteer

•

Attend an event

•

Make a donation

•

Consider naming ArtSpring as a beneficiary in your
estate plans and join The Bravo Circle … Standing
Up for the Arts.

100 Jackson Avenue
Salt Spring Island, BC V8K 2V8
Phone 250.537.2125
Box Office: 250.537.2102
Toll-free 866.537.2102
info@artspring.ca www.artspring.ca

Island Arts Centre Society

December 1 – January 10

January 11 – March 8

March 9 – April 19

Jill Louise Campbell, Protection Spirit
Giclée on Canvas, Framed
Value $595, Starting Bid $125

Florence Roberge, Coq #6
Oil on Panel
Value $1800, Starting Bid $375

Carol Evans, Lagoon at Moon’s Landing
Limited Edition Giclée Print, Framed
Value $700, Starting Bid $200

Since 1999, Florence has been able to work as an artist
full-time. For the last 13 years, she has lived and worked at
her Bunbury property on Salt Spring Island. It is an idyllic
setting with an ocean view, a large garden and studio. She is
represented by Gallery 8 in Ganges, Salt Spring Island.

Many of Carol Evans’ watercolours portray British Columbia
and the Pacific Northwest on the beautiful and rugged pacific
shores of Vancouver Island. Carol's ability to create intense
colour in watercolour and her attention to the subtleties of
light are trademarks of her increasingly popular work. Carol
is represented in several galleries on the West Coast and in
Alberta, including Gallery 8 here on Salt Spring Island.

Jill has a command of the beauty and exuberance of life
through a romanced fairytale interpretation of her home
surroundings and travels to Italy, France, Ireland, India and
Tibet. Jill has a wonderful gallery in Ganges.
This 18”x24” Original Limited Edition Artwork has been
embellished with original details by the artist. The piece was
inspired from dreams after Jill visited the Lascaux Caves,
located in central south west France a couple of years ago. It
comes with a certificate of authenticity and is 14 of 400.

Florence has created this wonderful series, “Chauntecleer”
of which “Coq #6” is but one. These paintings were inspired
by the vividly coloured feral roosters (& 1 hen) of Kauai. “Coq
#6” measures 22” X 30”.
Florence will exhibit pieces form her collection from
February 28 - March 2 in the Bateman Gallery at ArtSpring.
Please join us for a meet and greet with the artist on the
evening of Thursday, March 2 before the ArtSpring Presents
performance by Kiran Ahluwalia at 7:30pm.

T hank

you
for supporting
the arts !

This extraordinary 12.5” X 20” image is printed on 100% Rag
300lb watercolour paper. The edition is signed and limited to
a number of 295.

April 20 – May 31
Robert Bateman, Orca Procession
Canvas Giclée print, Framed
Value $2000, Starting Bid $400

Robert Bateman’s realistic painting style, featuring wildlife
in its habitat, encourages the viewer to closely observe the
natural world. Besides being one of Canada’s best-known
artists, he is a naturalist, recognized by the Audubon Society
as one of the 20th century’s “heroes of conservation.” He is a
spokesman for many environmental and preservation issues,
using his art to raise millions of dollars for these causes.
This 35” X 46” print is one of 250 signed by Robert Bateman.

